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Tile Treaty.
Masy ibaaght Ibe demise of tbe late King a

Kvfcaate time to seek aseexatien to the United
Stales. Darisg a pert of tbe interregnum, the
jsmtpeeS. af. a secare asd orderly government was
fck Irr tase tbe --tscareragias that they were

wHeg te forego aR prejudices end to waive all

ether sesdsaeaU in farer of aanexatlon. Bat
tbe crisis passed, tbe people rallying acaaimeusly

la etect ibeir Ugliest Chief, who at once showed

las aletpnai&irioo to reiga in accordance with

law, ssd fur tbe best interests cf tbe people. I

Prawn tfee r&ete&t of tiling tbe oalh of office,

ear Cbirt Magistrate indicated his intention to
inpaai i i bis gaver-ae- at and avoid arbitrary

tvets. At aS katrr.-- e is seekiag to
tbe resecrces of tbo caaatry.stay the rava-pe- s

efateeaUe ia tbe race, and to estabfisb a wise

ccanaay ef tbe pabiic faods. Under such

annentioa was teen to be out of the

Tle times were auspicious for plans of public

refara, ra4 for Beasares looking to the general
welfare. Tee presreceef two such distinguished
oSkers ef the Usbed Sixtei army as Generals

Scbofieid and Alex-ader.-- ras thoogbt to be a
uiBg ofpartanity to seek mere intimate rela-

tions with that country, by giving cp the ende-r-fep- ed

reseurcM ot Pearl Hirer in exchange for

reSef tna tbe present oeersos duties on oar sta-

ple prod-ct- s. It was pretty wet! "understood, that
tbe etW great er. so "far from objecting to

Ike of recfc rcla'tonj with the Urn

ted States. were vxpeciiB tbia ctmolry to take
some snch coarse for its or vdiet and advantage.
Bat do immediate eclion was taken. An attain-iilralio- o.

beat npoa it. probably night bare o.'exl

sach in3ae.-.c-a as to bare effected a treaty al--

readr, if one it feasible. Bat mouth! ptssed
away, the cabinet evidently-awaitin- ITi Majes-

ty's- final coccJasioa. The King decision, made

after long and carefal deliberation, has at last
bees made, and his orders bare row forth to

this treaty. We say hi to Ilia Majes-

ty's mi Bis ten. obey yoor order?, promptly attl
faUkfvMy. Are voa to aHew yoarselves to lx
taSaenced for a emaect by the idle talk and fears

0fe4berT Does-a- y sane man dream that His

Majesty trifi tunr break off from bii solemn aid
fesKj cossidered resolre to effect a treaty, if ote

" nae t A tlraBge idea of power ani
wisdom cost be in the alo&$ of tho?e who are

I oer reekie to tfcwart the Kind's effort, or to in--I
dace brm to My to tbe world, 1 bare agreed to

i make tht treaty if the United States de.-ir- o it.
bat now I desire to fay. tbat I do not intend to

i make it !" For onr part, we say it became, to
say tbe least, all tbose who bold office at tbo
Kicg 3. pleasure, or under bus ministers, not to be

too active in onrn? bis Mblishedcoliev. And
. .. - . ,: 1,

As HatraSanj, we desire the treaty from the

. "J"
." . . . J

ajy not now m'.o our imlivniaal pocsets. but wo

know that disease, enme and lazisess attend pov-

erty, with nations as with men; nnd that indus- -

try, health, and progress in all that is good are

j the usaal resnlt of prosperity. The opening of

I
Pearl Harbor, even trftAooi reciprocity, would be

a oeon to us. worm ur more man toe privilege
' of jarisdictHKi over its present useless water and

muddy flats. There is no more fear of encroach-ueo- t
oq our iadepeodeece from such a neighbor,

than from any war vessel in our port. The social
evils which foHow tbe presence of a military oc
cupation there would be more easily controlled

baa those which result from the temporary stay
of a ram r. Tbe fact is, we castiot isolate
MiKdlrH Vron fTliiRfi mt .Twrvin li,to Lwn

wrceu to give up toeir eneuuaraote system oi se--
ekiswn.

point, we should say that reciprocity, even with-oata- ay

present gara frsta Pearl Harbor, is tbe
best thisg for American home interests. Oar in- -

creasisg trade with Australia is rapidly diverting
i rour sugar ano our iraae irom uauwraia. lta natu

ral market. It is not a Question for the United... -
states oi gino? up a certain amount ot revenue.
t,.. .r LW Ihil In,!. anlUttr T, t

sagar sent to toe uoasi. a. removal oi an sugar
duties is no doubt desired by the American peo-

ple. This is a cbance to remove tbe duties far
k: !:-- - .1... r'""H

otcercouBtnes duty-fre- for no other country can
give tbe equivalent we can give fur reciprocity.
Hawaiian sugars, too, do, not compete with Amer-

ican sugars, which do not cross the Sierras.
We are also coeviaced that tbe present time ia

favorable in other respects for negotiating a
treaty. Formerly a divided cabinet was a great
obstacle to success. We bave none, or need to
have nose, now. Tbe position of our pres-

ent King, as oer elected ruler, and his well
known republican sympathies, are also pecu-

liarly favorable to a treaty. Diplomacy is swayed
by seBtimeut as well as by gain. Unless we

greatly err, American statesmen will see-tha- t the
proposed treaty wilt give permanent commercial

advantage to tbeaIves. as well as relief to a
country, the welfare of wbicb must always affect

'ben- -

"Who will ctal)Hli a It;i Factory?
There bare been several attempts among the

natives to make mat-bag- s for racking sugars for

the Australian market, but so far, we have seen

B0 san,pk3 which compare 'with those imported
from Calcutta and Mauritius. I bat many ol
Ibera possess the art of weaving mats is well

known ; and there are no handsomer specimens
of mats manufactured than those from Niihau.
AH that ihfy netd is to be shown whitis Wanted j

and how tbe bas should be made1; tlien. if the
price is remunerative, there can tie no question

aboet tbeir ability to produce them. In former

years, before the discovery of the California gold
mines, say from 1&30 to 1848. all tbe sagar made

at the Koloa mill was packed in mat-ba- made

by the Kauai natives for six cents each. They
were woven denble.and served as good containers.

New. estimating tbat three-fourth- s or our next
crap require mat-lwg- (say fifteen million pounds

of sugar.) it will take 250 000 sixty-poun- d bags

far oce season's crop. These, if well made, and
woven doable. wooM be worth twelve and a half

cents each, makisg the total cost $30,000. all of
l,;h u i II ili- -t rihn t amonrr 1 fit1 noorpr rfr.r

of natives, and be n regular and steady source ot

incon,e to them, as the demand for them will in-

crease with our sugar manufacture.

Here is an opportunity for some enterprising
person, possessed of ingenuity, skill, and some

tittle capital perhaps, to establish a new and

ranch needed industry, wbicb we will call a Dag

Factory. We say it requires ingenuity, because

aaweg the great variety of material offering

coarse, fine and medium rushes, lau-ha- aLd grass
fibres experiments will have to be made

to determine which is the best, what is the
best way to cure it, aud wbat the proper
season to gather it. All these points will require
study. As to tbe profits, that will depend wholly
on tbe cost of material and labor. If, as we un-

derstand, fjur to six mats per day can be made

by one female, ten cents each would be a liberal

price for making them, leaving two and a halt

cents each to the manufacturer a small margin,

to be sure, but for the year's work, a handsome
remuneration.

Wfe would suggest this light work for the boy3
of the lUform School. If they can be tanght
the making of bugs, so that when they leave tbe
institution they may be possessed of a useful

trade, it would pro --a ac advantage to the School
in providing a source of iBcotne. and to tbe boys,
in opening to them a livelihood, which might
make their services sought for when they leave it.

Jonrnallfetic Dlgrnliy.

" If there is any branch of business, in any
country, that needs reform, it is tbe conducting
of newspapers in California. Tbe crimination
and recrimination, vituperation aud slang,

in by professed leading journals in this
State, are not only disgusting to the reading
public, but disgraceful to journalism. What care
the public about tbe rivalry or tbe petty jealousies
and animosities existing between journals ? It is
enough for a journal to boast of its menu, popu-

larity and circulation, without bedaubing its
colamns with St weapons only for tbe
hoodlums of the Barbary Coast. Time was
when' there was no more respectable calling tlian

thai of a journalist, bet. alas, bow has the pro-

fession degenerated I Mountebanks, possessing
more brass than brains, and capable ol wielding a
pen which would not make an impression on pa-

per unless dipped in life very foulest or Hillings-gat- e,

have intruded themselves nponthe profes-

sion, and innoculateJ it with nicer?, thai only

time, coupled with determined effort, can n
more.'

We clip the abore from the Sri Jos: Mer-

cury, for it applies as appropriately to oar city
j jast at this time, and to at least one sheet here.

as it ever did to any in California. To notice

tech a publication as that referred to, or to aid

in its prodactioo. support or circulation, is to
ruwer oat to its level, fur soch a sheet would bo

a disgrace even to the polluted atmosphere of
the Five Points in New York. No journalist
or government officer bbekgeard-- d by it, having

any respect for himself, should ever stoop to de-le-

Hmself against its coarse BiIRngfgate.

",, Iio Is Scrtfrc ?

Perhaps you do not know him. Yet Scroggs

lives among us. and we meet him every day.

Generally, he is very pmosable and phasing in
his conversation and manner, still he is a great
rogue. If be has not been guilty of murder,

forgery, or robbery, he still has committed some

offense asainst the peojile or te State, which

makes him a dangerous fellow. Jn oUer words.

Scro"s is a vitbin perhaps hie villain of the
i i .... - ivr lPce, wuo oas oeen coamiuing unburn, a.m 5

living on what belongs to others. bat

j ever mischief is done, be is responsible for it.
Scroggs, therefore, figures as a very important

; personage ; in fact, he constitutes one in every
five hundred persons.

Mr. Charles Xordhoff has quite an interesting
article in the June number of Harper's Monthly.

devoted to this notorious character. After giving

us some idea of the number of criminals in so-

ciety, and aHudiogto the impossibility of reform-

ing them under the present system of Stale
prison discipline, he suggests tranportatioo,as is
done by France and Iiussia. ami was formerly
done by England. As for the place where to
transport them, he names Alaska, and thinks
that if it was made a penal colony, it would tend
to a reformation of the criminals sent there, to
supplying that country with a pioneer population,
and also have a tendency to check crime in the
States. His arguments are quite forcible, and
strike the reader'rather favorably. The expanse
will not be so great as is incurred in the present
costly system of State prisons. In support of
his proposition, he brings forward the following

extract from a report uiajrt at an international
convention of cavans by the Count di Foresla,
Procureur-Genera- l of Ancoca :

' Transportation with compulsory labor In a col-

ony I approve as the best puoUbincnt for great
criminals. It ceens to me to answer perfectly tbe
douMe oUject ot all punUbmcut the protection ot
society, wlibta the limits urjusticr,atid tbe reforma-

tion of tbe convict. It fulfills tbe first of these ob-

jectsthe protection of society for the most
criminals are thus cast out lrom tbe bosum

ot society; tbe grave inconveniences of relapse are
avoided, aud would-b- e criminals are deterred by tbe
prospect of banishment from tbtlr country and
family. Tbe second olject Is equally met, that of
moralizing these individuals, and giving them hope
and tbe means of becoming sgain useful to them-

selves and society in another country, where, after
undergoing part ol tbeir puuUbincnt, they can send
forthrlr families or found new onrs, thut tvgixnifg
anGther rzUUnct in an entirety different tttmosjtfiere,

which III not seduce them into their former errors."

Coffee aud Oranges).

A correspondent in Kona writes us that there
has been a decided improvement in the quantity
and quality of coffee and oranges grown in that
section the present year. The blight, which has

prevailed there for ten years past in the farming

region, has almost destroyed the trees, as it at-

tacked both coffee and orange alike. Wow the
natives plant their trees higher up the mountain

and in the shade of the forest. Thus far the
blight has not trooliled them to any great extent,
and it is tbouzbt that the new locality, from its
greater elevation, will protect them from the dis-

ease. The coffee crop in hTmia has this year
amounted to over d dollars, with no

systematic cultivation of it. What little has

been done, has been in the way of experiment,
but oil are satisfied that it can be arown hereafter
Jn the elevated regions and withuut rtik of blight,
On this island (Oahu) it is found, that orange
trees planted among and in tbe sbade'of'forest
trees, thrive and produce fine fruit. This is seen

in the mountain ravines back of Waialua. At
Kaawa Valley, last week, we saw four thrifty
orange trees in the forest covered with thousands
of young fruit, with not the least traca of blight
on them. If these facts shall prove not, to be

exceptional. th time will soon come when Eona
oranges and coffee will be as abundant as in tor-m- er

years.

Fickle Spain
Is passing through the severest political throes,
which seem necessary to tit ber people for the re-

publican lonn of government which they desire.

Xot only are tbe Carlist bands carrying on their
civil war in the northern provinces, but the
populace have demanded a change of administra-
tion, and President Figueras has been compelled
to resign, before he has had the opportunity to
reorganize the Uuvernment on a permanent basis.

Senor Pi y Margall a young and dashing states-
man uf republican sympathies, was choseu Presi-

dent, but could nut select a Cabinet which the
Cortes would approve. On the 9th of June he
was obliged to retire, and llin old Cabinet or
Figueras was reinstated, which is pledged to form
a Republic of Spjic, to consist ot filleen plates,
including Cuba and the Puillipine Islauds, the
president to bo elected by universal suffrage.
The scene which occurred in the Cortes, when

Figueras and his Cabinet was reraded to office,

will show tbe slate of affairs at the capital of
Spain: :

Senor Margall finally annoanced tbat, In view of
tbe sad scenes of disorder, wbicb be could only con-sid-

as evidence of distrust, be would n itbdraw his
list of Ministers. A srral uproar followed, and
could only he silenced by Senor Figueras, wbo rose
to more that the members be directly chosen by the
Cortes. Tbe motion fur a secret sitting was then re-

newed and adopted, and at midni-i- it Ibe galleries
were cleared and reporters exciaded. Around the
Palace the streets were filled with an excited tbrong,
and wilbin tbe ball tbe greatest agitation prevailed.
It wis rumored at one time that an armed crowd
bad entered tbe palace and threatened to break Into
tbe bait. A fight between tbe military and tb" peo-

ple In the streets was expected. Castellar and Fig-

ueras succeeded in restoring calm In the Chamber,
and exerted tbemsclvc to rood effect in restraining
the populace outside. There being no proa peel of
an of tbe Deputies as to the composition
of tbe new Ministry, Figueras, Castellar and Mar-gai- t

were successively called upon to form one, bat
they either declined or failed In tbe task. After" re-

peated consultation the wbole Cortes fiuallj appeal-

ed to Senor Figueras lo remain In power, wild tbe
old Cabinet, and be at last conseuted. Si i a. jc
the doors were thrown open and the galleries were
Immediately filled. Tbe Cortes proceeded to adopt a
rote of confidence In the Figueras Ministry, and
theu adjourned.

Since the above recall of the Figneras min-

istry, there have been several changes of ministry,
and Ibe government appears by no mean firmly

established yet. To all appearances, the Corses

are bent on, baring ji republican government,
but respecting the details of its formation, there
teems to be greal 'difference of opinio- - among
tLem.

Tbe Political Icctios
Held lately at Wailuku, and described by a car- -

respondent, do not appear to bave resulted in

any very definite purpose. Several of them were
led, so far u we can gather, by persons am-

bitious only to secure an election to tbe next
Legislature. Bat, these leaders do cot show

much discreetness in seeking to array the

voters against the planting interest, on which

they are so dependent, as well as against the gov.
ernment, which is pledged to make a strong effort

to secuie a reciprocity treaty. If it fails it will

be through no fault of the government, which is
seeking the highest good of the native people

and the prosperity of the whole country.

Tbe Ar American Dollar.
The last congress authorized the United States

mints to issue a new silver dollar, to be called

"the trade dollar.' and designed totako the place
of tbe Mexican dollar in the commerce with

China. In order to make it mora acceptable to
the Asiatics it will be two and seven-tenth- s

mills more valuable than tbe Mexican issue,
which has been for thirty years almost the only
foreign coin received by them, and which has cir
culate- - freely among them. It is questionable
whether they will be willing to make the change,
so strong are their prejudices against all new

coins. The new dollar will be marked weight

400 grains. 900 fineness," and the miaVs were to
commence coining it about July 1. Jt may be

asked, why make any coin solely for circulation
in Asia I It is not simply to furnish a circulat-

ing medium for that country, bat to supply a
profitable medium of exchange, on which no tax
shall be paid to foreign mints as is now done on
.Mexican silver. If tbe American dollar can be

introduced to take the place ol the Mexican in
exchange, it will serve to biing the Nevada silver
bullion into use. nnd not ullow it to be exported
in bars, as is now done, for other nations to ob-

tain their profit on it.

The Cuban Civil War.
Little has been heard of late regarding the

procress of tbe civil wir in Cuba. But the last
mail reported that tbe Spanish South American

Republics, or some of the people in them, had re-

solved to assist tbe revolutionists. Tbe last au-

thentic news received from the latter, dated in
May. is of a favorable character to their cause.

One account says : The patriots are not only
steadily holding their ground in the Eastern De-

partment of the island, but gain slowly outside of
it. They have now a sufficiency of arms, though
their quality might be better, and have lately re

ceived a targe supply of ammunition. The offi

cers are drilling the blacks with great assiduity,
and the men show by their tact and devotion that
they are both earnest and sanguine of ultimate
success. Tbe ranks of tbe patriots are reported
to have Jatterly received considerable accessions
from slaves, who seize every opportnuity to leave

their Spanish masters.

' Tlcbbornc
Is still tbe absorbing topic in England. But
ihe odds seem to be heavily against him now.
with very small hope for success. His fuuds.Tor

which he relies on public contributions, appear to
be exhausted, and among tho latest iel grains
was a notice or another nppeal to tbe public to
sustain his cause. The charge against bim now is

perjury, nnd some'idea of the case may be gath-

ered from the evidence of one witness; wild bad

come from Adelaide to give hec testimony. She
knew the defendant as Arthur Orton, nnd remem-

bered bis bringing her a letter of introduction
when be camo to Hobart Town with two Shet-

land ponies in April. 1853. She saw him oft-

en-at Hobart Town, and lent bim some money

to take a butcher's stall. " Ha often conversed
with ber about 'his family, and frequently spoke
of his relatives at Wapping." Singularly enough,
this trial has assumed the phase of a polil ical
contest; espoused by the lower or lahonng
as against the aristocracy. Should lie tie convict-
ed, as Iw undoubtedly will be, the prejudices of
those who have sympathized with him will be
very much intensified against tbe aristocracy.

rorcljju IN'civis
After lenn of oearly four weeks,

without a foreign mail, may appear to some to

be. a scarce article ; but we faavo managed to give
I

a few fresh items every week, not excepting to-

day's, issue, in which will be found n reailaMo va-

riety for a most exiraordinary quiet week. We
confess that it requires no littl ingenuity to cater
for the public in this matter. We do not knuw

Jiow our continental brethren could manage to
issue their sheets for four successive weeks with-

out a single new telegram or mail, and we ques-

tion whether their subscription lists would allow

(comparatively) more accessions daring such a
dearth, than ours bas. Of this our readers may

rest assured, that whatever news there may.be
obtainable, the Gazcm: will furnish it, Before

our next issue, we trust the regular monthly mail
will be in hand.

Slasa nicciinpf" nt "IVulluIiu.

Editor Gazkttk: Dear Sir. Abler pens
than mine may bave given you an account, or
movements in respect to reciprocity al Wailaka
nei. Bat there can be no harm in vriting a few

facts in relation to tbe value of signatures which,

appended to resolutions, will find their way lo
the powers that be, either indorsing or disapprov-
ing of their action. A meeting was called at Ihe
instance or Mr. Hepnikai, to be held in tbe ves-

try of the native chu,cb on the evening or the
15th insL There was a good attendance, mostly

natives, and evidently of all classes. The meet
ing being organized. Mr. txepoikai stated tbaV Itt
object was to consider the subject of reciprocity,
involving the cession of Pearl River to tbe Uni-

ted Slates for a naval station. He at once pro-

posed a resolution objecting to the cession. Hut

it was urged and carried tbat a proper arid res-

pectful course wuuld require, first that tbe ex-

pression or tbe beads of government in relation
thereto dh tbe subject, of discussion. Toe meet-
ing being thus open, there was a free discussion

till late into tbe night- - when, no specific action
baaing been arrived at, the meeting adjourned till

Monday night, July 21st.
In tbe discussion all sorts and grades of orato-

ry were displayed, from tbe moat puerile dctna-gogis-

of which there was a large share, mak-

ing notorious some .whom nothing else could

make so, to fair candid argument.
A general feeling of profound patriotism teem-

ed to prevail at tbe idea of ceding to a foreign

power any part of tbe islands ; and many declared

that, let come what would come, they would

never consent to the cession. Only .two or three
of the natives tootc ttmng groundi in favor of

tbe measure, as ono of necessity.' A proposal

was made during tbe meeting to .draw up a reso-

lution on wbicb to try Ibe vote of the mleeting

and annex signature!, but it was thought prema-

ture and the idea was dropped. Mr. Cepoik.i

did not express himself after bis proposed resolu-

tion, but bis subsequent union bas shown why lie

did not. Light was evidently Injurious lo bis

plant. But. 1 may tay. In general, that the
nmoant of information whicb'was'ennced daring
the discnsiion was quite turprisinjj. And not

less so the amount of the most plausible and
barefaced chicanery. Tbe latter was cheered
often, but ob cheer responded to any argument
showing the necessity of tho measure".

On tbo 2lt, thdfe was a goodly number col-

lected, among whom were marly foreigners. The
meeting- was much more general than' the former

one, and the number present was larger. Bat
few except the more intelligent ol the natives
were present, and it was very evident that but
few demagogues were there, or il tbey were, tbil
they chose to keep quiet. An impression seem-

ed to bave been Inade in the right direction. In-

stead of tbe furious protest against the cession of
Pearl River, the speakers expressed regret, but
did not deny the necessity of so doing, as on tbe
first night. It bad been thought a resolution

sustaining the action of the ministers would be

brought forward for signatures, but it was not,
and the discussion having continued till late, the
meeting was adjourned to the evening of the 23rd.

When the motion for adjournment was brought
forward some proposed to defer it till next week,
but others thought that there ought to be a
speedy expression of our opinion. Then, for the
first time, Mr. tvepoikai showed himself and said.
in substance, tbat it was quite immaterial when

the meeting should take place, for be bad already
secured more than two hundred subscribers to a
petition against the cession of Pearl River. This
may account for the unanimity shown al the
second meeting.

On the evening of tbe 19th, thrfro was a meet-in- g

of foreigners in the Good Templars' Hall.
As there seemed to be no difference of opinion
as to the right course to be taken, tbe meeting
did not continue long, but a committee was cho-

sen to draft a resolution approving the course ot
the ministers, and then adjourned one week.

Wauxec. July 21tU. Tbe native meeting last
night was numerously attended, though fewer

foreigners were present, But there were more
or the rabble, who cheered boisterously when any
thing was said derogatory to the government;
und there were some who disturbed tbe meeting,
among whom one Wninee made himseir conspic-

uous. Tbero are rumors that money is being
u;ed for tuch purposes, and that the parties using

it are known. There were no new arguments
brought forth at the meeting. Tbe speakers
against tbe cession or Pearl River were usked to

propose some substitute, in case reciprocity fail

ed, as it is sure to do if Pearl River is left out of
the question. But no one seemed ready with a
remedy. Wainee, indeed said, " Send the sugars

to other markets ; the world is wide and there
must be other places were sugar will sell." An
other speaker said. If we get a reciprocity nnd

save SSU0.0OO it would be no help to the govern
ment, but would go into tbe pockets of planters,

who were only filly in number, while the nation
is fifty thousand.' implying that tbeir interests
were entirely separate lrom those or the govern-

ment nnd people. There was n slightly ferocious

expression in the meeting, evidently, induced by

a much more pronounced expression of the.eama

sort at- - a meeting at Waihee, on the evening
before, al which tbe eenttment was said to be.

"Let tbe plantations go down if they wilL.they

bave been a curse to the country u reflection,

it will be eepu from other quarters. This culmin

ated at length when Mr. William Hoapili Kanu

wai. moving to set aside the subject before the
meeting, brought In a series or resolution, which

were placed before the meeting for discussion, to
the effect that as the ministers had shown tbeir
incompetence for anything better to save the
government nnd nation than to propose to cede

away part or their territory, they be dismissed.

The meeting adjourned without acting on the
resolutions till the evening or Monday next. July

'2Slh. ' OBSKRVER.

Suprcmc Court,-- . In Iliinco. July
Teriu, A. 1. 187S.

B trout ALUS, C.J., miUWELL AND WIDEMAXN, J.J.

AhSu vs. Lambert.
The plaintiff gave ihe defendant, master of the

schooner Je'nny, S54. al' Kauai, to deliver to one

Chung Hoon.in Honolulu, taking the defendant's
receipt therefor. The said Chung lloon was

absent from Honolulu on tbe arrival of the
schooner, but his clerk requested the defendant
to deliver bim tbo money, to wbicb tbe defendant
replied, thai tbe money was depoailed with Fos--

ter A: Co., tbe agents and owners of the schooner.

The clerk went several times to the office or the

agents without finding1 them, nnd the money was

not "delivered us ogreed. Tbe suit was brought for

The defendant 8 counsel cl'iiiied

that the right or action was in tbe consignee.

Chung Hnon, and not in the consignor j also,

thai the circumstances thow hq conversion of the
money by the defendant, but show that he had

done nil that was reasonable in delivering the

nionpy to the schooner's owners.

The Court, Allen. C.V.. gave judgment for

the pltintifl. and exception thereto was taken
and nllawed.

E. Preston for plaintiff; A. F. Judd for de-

fendant.
Ofisio.v or mn Cockt Br Hart-wel- l. J. : We

think the consignor can see for of

the money at agreed, after the demand made by
the consienee's clerk. There is no inference in

the case that the properly had passed to the con

signee, rather the contrary, if any presumption
were mode. The carrier was of the consignor's

ehnnsin?. and the money was not tent on an

order by llip consignee. to the con-

signor would be a good defense to o soil by the

consignee. There is privity of contract between

tbp consignor and the defendant, and an action
lies lor breach thereof. Tbe declaration is suff-

icient for an action of contract. Smith's Merc.

Law. 361 ; Chilly's Contracts, 421 ; 1 Parsons
Mar. Liw.2l2.ett?g.

EecrpKon ortmtled.

E0YAL HAWAIIAN THEATER

BE.XTG.5- - IT OP
MISS MAGGIE KNIGHT

Monday Evening, August 4th.

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMME!

For parucslan tea dUtrfiratlci Bills. .

PRICES OF ADlUSalOS Pnrate Boxes fS ; raxqattw
7Sc; Flt'tCa

EZ Beaerred Beats can be aeenred at the Hawaiian II
for ate extra. ,

FIREMAN'S FESD

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BAIT PBAKCIBCO,

FZJLS A IT D 2VZ A X. I XT X .

Caala Capital, tiold, $300,000,
By writing null Uses on eirefaUy selecte. riiix,

wall distributed, ofErrs

UDi-n-iiT- i: SECOND XO SOXE,
Losses- - Promptly Adjusted.

-'" BISHOP & CO.,
Ajrati for tbe UavaUaa Xila4f,

HAltDlVAIlE !

JB8fctw.

JyVL , .vT is!BliBBr VP' Jtv

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

I GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WflR- E !

Ylx: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and furnace Bo Hera,

Galvanized Iron Tuba from 11 to SO Inches;

Galvanised Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, 13 laches,

Guria, Rl-e- s, Pistols, Caps, Catrldjis, Powder, Shot aad BaKa.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and xisli Lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS !

Downers and Devoc's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED S0OX TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase tbo GEXU1XE ARTICLE at a Low Frgnre, wltt toward tWr M-- cri

Immediately.

We would also call the attention of local and Country" Dealers to ourfrMh stock oi

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Just Heceived. tho largest and Best Assortment in tho Market.

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's 8 Cord Hatches, on hand and to ArriTS

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Utile Collars and Homes,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel aad Iron. Wrought-Hails- . ,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.'

Now isthe Time to Buy Gbods at 30 per cent, below teir
Real Yalne, at the

Concrete Block, Nosr; 95 and 97 King- - Street, Honolulu.

23h? DILLINGHAM & CO.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Melbourne, V.
THE CAltK

lH-HELE-

N W. ALMY,
Having moat of ber rargo engaged, nl bare QVXCK

for ttia --bova Vert.
For tretbt or passage, baring aaprior passenger accom-

modations, apply to
111 :t C.WrX tfc COOKE. fftnu.

Hanalol Packet.
BCIIOOrCBIl.

3 WILL KUS RKGULAItLT TU TUB
a- - above port. Tor frelgbt or paMage appljr tu
44, 3m ALKKK ALtrnt.

SCHOONER ' MARY ELLEN.'
ItEGDLAR PACKUT rr W.lhe. and

Maalaea. For frticht or tuouce astir 10
HMm WALKKK A ILEX.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Tlio Schr. Aotivo,y tnu ntrar as a regcxar iacketSkat. b tbe atwvl Forts. For frelgbt or passage apply to
111 3m WALKEl: & AUX, Agents,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
The Splendid Iron Steamship

'COSTA RICA!'
W. FrLAI'lDOE, Commander,

WiVl Sail for San Francisco THURSDAY,

August 7th.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
442 tm II. UACKFELD t CO.. Agents.

T X 3VT 33 T --A- 33 Xi XCJ

or, THE
, , -i- ii uh se

I

AnRTist Ith --Kona
An;nst Ilth-Anst- ut

30(b- - XlrcaltofUanal
An;nst 23th Z IIIlo
September 1st ... - Kona

ST- B- Xo Credit Cor Pasaage Ifoner. Ticket at tbe Offlca
onlr. N'ot respooslb!e for anr freight or pac-ag- es, unless
receipted for. HAMUKL O. WlLDKIl,

Iltan ; Agent

Boundary Commissioner's Wotice.
1VTOTICK IS IIERCnY UtVES TO ALL PAE
11 TIE.4 Interested la the settlement ot Bonnderies of
Lands la Aortb and eonui Kona la. and iiam-lcn- a, llaraa,
that tbe- andersbmed Commissioner of Boend rle for tbe
Third JDdldaX Clrcclt, srDl be prepared to reeetre appllca.
uons tor toe aciuement 01 Aowunes or uanoa in said
Districts, and to bear tbe testlmOnr tbat mar be offered m
relation to tbo of such Bocoidariea, at tbe Court
House In tTaunea, South Kohala, an 310SDAY, tbe 18th
dar of ACOCfaT, A. IX. lm, at 19 o'clock-A- . M.

IL A. LTJLvrr,
Commissioner of Boundaries, Third JodicUI Clrralt

mio. Juir . urx. hi n
DiBsolution of

THE I1XRETOFORE
btsren O. U. c, Jones and I Valna. nnder

the firm name of OEO. J0XE3 A CO., doing buslnesa at
Keanboa, Ksn, Haw i, was dissorred br mutnal consent
on the 1st dar of Jnl.T, 1873, Jlr.U Kaina nuri-j- r.a w. c. ioses,nno. Juir , ira l. kaeta.

Dissolution of
THE. ElUi III I I IF.KITTO I O HE

betwesn O. W. C. Jones, L. Kaina, w. it.
Heed and C II nic'ianlaon. under the firm name cf THE
KAnCKITBASCII CO, doing busmeM atKabnkn, Kan,
was dbsolred cm tbe 1st far of July, U7J, br mntoal con-
sent, Xfessra. L. Kaina antl W. If. lletO. retiring from tbt
finn. ttW. t JOXES,

X. JCAXXAt
TV. IL REED,

nno, jair 8,H7, ihciiabdso,'.

Notice.
HAVIMi FCKCIIAHEB THE IKTCRENT

L. Kaina la the firm of Ilea. Jones On., nf Kesn.
boa; Kan. llawaC, and of W. IL Iteed and L. Kaina In the
Kabnfcs lunch CO JCan. HawaO, tbe tuidenlgned bare
this dar formed a C --partnershlD nnder tbe Una nams of
J05ES A 1SICIURUMO.V, for tb purpos'or n tinning
unniinesalii,aiiTe1nAmed,pLacts,snd,saanme all
the HlM3U. will cjrct sjl tha aeMOnta'dna tK l,r
rm. a Wa JOXX39.
llBo,Jalr, W71 ltlm a K. EIClLtKIWOS.

Mr,
5?

LEGAL NOTICES.

C U'ltEME COURT Or THE IIAWAIIA.T
Ialnd at n-- a,.--a-

Islands St. Ia the matter at tb K - me nMJtnrv
JUDD. late Af Honolulu. 4nvH- -t Oritre ffp.tett artum.for Probate of WW ami Brerttn poMI-at- k-i

A document, purporting en he taw laat W8 af Tail,
raent of Berrtl P. Jadd. OVrm-- J. tMstoa;. m tew Tof Joly, A. t. lata. Iky. pmntted to uM mfMst. Cawt.ndpeHan torts Praraite thmmt. mi tar tbo Mast,of Liters Tntmnntrj to A. V. JMuU. o. stclnaKaecuton. bavl g sent AM tf tkwm :

It t berebr onlemd that THLWSDAT, at tmtuv-- m

tfarof Angnst, A. n. lwn, at t A. X.. sfsudar.attbe Owrt Uoom of mM at HoratWM, la Hm
latUKl of OalH. be. and U aaavt is, epsl
tlaaa for prwrtog aaJd WBI aaafrltMiti! eafcl a eek'SUun,
when ami araere anr person Mtet-as- xt asay aavraf a4contest the sa--t Wat, aad th. run ef UamTm-mental- ?.

lib tart-- or onl-- re tbat mOrr tbemfbe Urre trribacation far tart-- mmarmtf-- we--a, hs e - H aHimaTat
lettev" a prhsfrd aavd intaMr- -l ka HasataW

And It la faruver .Idered. tkax rt tattoo, betaaalla tarn,
abtcrRUng wl -. M iaM WH. aM lo am MHW tttestator In IMs Khigtfem. te appear and eawtm UM sttsaaa

of aaU WUI. at tbe Uw aHweated.
Dated Banolahi, IL L. Imtr . H7I.

.VLTKEft . HAHrrWaXi.
Attest Jxo E. IUxab. Jaatlre of Ute mm. vmrnn.

Cincrrr oujit at cmasbcxuwhhisDISTHirT-- Ia mnatr --lBlmtvnrtb Estate of K.VHOOKl MC (). tan at MatapaJa. 5br--iKobala, Kawaa, det,aaeil
ppScation harta tre le fcjr (m. c. Wlhn,UatWm. MKB!BCROII be appotaied --aMtnw ,n

tnt Estate of tbe uw K shook an ,h., ml XmttH Kat-J-a.
llawaa, intestate. TVrrrin UTt IttiT Ifi TWtl tTof ACOt T neit, at M erneA A. Jf. at the OtortmSn.
at North Kobata. Ilawaa. to berefcr aapntaead aa UM atMand plaest for bearing saM api-ea- and aar iTiJuranatbat msr be ma4 UMraso.

COAR-- W TKVOUCK HA.TT.
Cireutt Ja.e, Tbtra JMMal StMfVX.

?forth gohato. Julj !, 1TJ. ,a n
eUPHEnK COl'RT OF THE lIAWr.tn.tv

Islands la rnbaics I, fui ar n . vm--iianas.es, in use mxturortfts estate e rsWAHT U3C
ILTON COOrEB of lloBoear.. dm ass d. Orderbig utnc lor probate uf sriu aad darectlaa-- pnMlianii. af
notice of tbe taot.

X document, purporting is be tbe last --MMtasMor Ktewart It-- (wsw, dieeawd. basaag mm the Bear afJu'r. A. It. been pn-ea- ted MtM aaJd
and a petHMn for tbe probata tbereo, aad tot BVe toaaaaaor letters testamentary lo W. I. ttrees and A. at aeasara
bating been need bjW.L Srs-- n.

It Is berebr ordered, that ITtllXsT. tba nab darHH. al M ortoc A X.. r akl as, at --
OMrt Boost of taM Caw. at MsmMh. at tkTMMMaf
Oako.be, aad UMaune h.bsrby .prnttrnte aVtaekrprosing saJdsrM and bearbsa aafci aaesaiaitoa. --ssesiawt
where anr prson Interested may appear aXesaaatassaid wBL aad Uw granting of lenenlessaaseMafT.

It b fanner ordered, last aetfe f tv at- -a rpabBcaUna, fee tlx asKtieearr weWla. at ON laVsUtGAMTTat. a nesrspap- -r pebHsd and paaWabed tm Wiaajala.
AnJ U Is rurtlr arArmL Utsl rlMUuna b asita.nbscrrbtng wttnesses to sail w, snd as tbe bursar"

n .M ioe Trft anfrrlnlait
Dated UooolaJn. XL L. iutr Use. Ml

IIBBMAJCX A. WIBKU.OTtAttt: Jaatle. mt Bweapi imm tbsartv

"wa iw nasi- - vera.
nincrrr rorirr Of" TOE ftEg'OSZe jr.siclal cutcxrr. lum. I Tu a s as
1!7L 3. TV. TaUaat, Lfttsta- -t far Ptrmtmm, ts. gas T--V
laaL

id tbe abore enlWed Vbml far CtTgrea. ga w w Bid'ttba atcree.r nhme frem eVebond mt iX.i,MUentered la farer of laaanaX W. TaSant ag MiaSMfthe adslterr of the sM HEa Talkutt, a, a-- mmmrn komy,
after th-- nptratkM of sU aanaw fra- a- taWdaba arMadeerapaaeanspWeewlib. tbe iam fbe asthmas
fldent eanse aeiaa appear t tbe

Andtbeabeli-nl- ta atdervd (a pnsnib aaaaib atderof Ihh order in tbe Oaaan- - aad Kcshbm Vnz sroressrre weeaa, Uw Sm ta biiwut ima ,s oavmoi QM ansex. aaat a.eswa majr, wkbcs --X nsontba, ib-t-na- wftj
mwym v, w aw w. aun-B- ia. 7 We CaSK- f-l a.) h. mcKtamas. m.

Oerk CrrtUt Court IA Jodb-- vl errsst.
I hereby eenlfr tbat tbe foregansar as a tracaad ea-- net

copy of the erldnal .rSer In 12 mtrre eno asl cww, mrnmr
on tbe files of tab Court

Witness my bsad and lb esl 5f Ortmtt CsarT af
tli Kecond IzdicUl UrrsK. the 3Hb dar at JsassvA.lt
tSTX. H. SICKKCKOIS-- . Jsn-a-

Ml at cictk txm caarl. ZA Pii

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.
TtiiE ATTExnox or ai prKosaernn?- -
--L ISO Abapna-- s, las ar etbsr Uvti nni f Land ia aaa

la-- of oaba, grasted by nase aaat not ettrrered, laeai-e-d

to the retirement of the law ILat jpsnniWr, la lb.
Boundarr tlsmnji-doo-er ft,rtb sar sack

Stsla day af AS.---C iata.
Tbe andcrsg-e- d wH reeetre and Sse aS ane apjaleaaasa
it bJs 0ee in tbe tort llmvte. UoecMa.

LAWa-Sl- lS
t-- tt Oanmlaitooer of fttf frntm

Boundary Commissioner's ITotice.
KOTICE IS UEREBT CI VEX TO ALL

la tba aet-a- at mt IN.siTirtrss
Lands in Xortb andtiuutli ICona. MswaX last bcaaaw
lijned Comml-io- oer ef ioondAries o' --utTsrdISet-t
Circuit. wU be prrparaj lo recvtTe aptVasM

of Bonadaries of Land la Sera sad wms S- -.
nnd to bear tb. teatbssl--r that aaarb. ae kiisMaua
to tbe aetgemeat of saeb Bottnd- -e at tag DaatlKi'.
Id Kona, oa --ATUUIUY, lb. itl day af AeWT,A- -,
as, a, as re o ewi A. M. J A, bTJUU),

tommaaioner or BOBodaiira. TUrit juamtiai
HBa. Jalr . ITTX.

i Cheap Pirewsodl
coip riKEtroon cax be n.io ch"AT.
a- c- Applr to capt. Vfu. O&XZOIIZ.

V

i


